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Tu
urn in your Bible
B
to the first
f
chapter of the bookk of James – James
ch
hapter one. I invite you to
t stand in the
t reading of
o God’s Woord.
Reead James 1:21‐27.
No
ow people have
h
a proble
em with the term “religiion.” You ha ve heard it
said, “it is abo
out a relation
nship with Christ
C
and not a religion.””
Iw
would agree. Paul feared that the ch
hurch at Corrinth would be led astrayy
fro
om “the simplicity and purity
p
of devo
otion to Christ” (2 Cor 11:3).
Yeet “religion” is simply thaat which we do in revere
ence and in obligation to
o
Go
od. James re
eminds us in
n James 1:27
7–
27

Pure
e and undefiiled religion
n in the sightt of our God and Father is
this: to
o visit orphans and wido
ows in their distress,
d
andd to keep
onesellf unstained by the world.
Th
he Greek term is θρησκεεία and it spe
eaks of worsship, it spea ks of
deevotion. It sp
peaks of the person who
o is pious, Go
od‐fearing, iin fact the
1
Grreek verb me
eans “to trem
mble.”
Th
he reality is that
t
we as Christians do worship and
d are devoteed to our Go
od
an
nd Father and as such we
e “walk as children of Light…trying tto learn whaat
is pleasing to the Lord” (cff. Eph 5:8‐10
0).
hat which is pleasing
p
to H
Him, we do
Beecause we are God‐feariing we do th
that which is His
H will, we do
d that whicch is He has commanded
c
d in His Word.
W
We were chossen before the foundatio
on of the wo
orld for this purpose –
that we would
d be “holy an
nd blamelesss before Him
m in love” (Epph 1:3).

1

, vvol. 3, Theological Dictionary of the New Testament, ed.
e Gerhard Kittel, Geoffrey W. Brom
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It is all done out
o of a love for Him and
d so I want my
m life to be in conformitty
to
o His revealed will. Rightt?
Caalvin remind
ds us in his co
ommentary on Isaiah –
“Now, the chief po
oint of religio
on is, to inqu
uire into thee will of God,
d,
that we
w may regullate our life by
b the rule which
w
he hass laid down
2
for us, and to depeend on his mouth.”
m
hat is the chiief point of religion,
r
“to inquire into the will of G
God.” In
Th
otther words, it
i begs the question,
q
“W
What does Go
od will for m y life?”
Th
he wonderfu
ul truth is thaat God does have a will for
f us and H
He has
reevealed it forr us in His Word.
W
It is in Scripture th
hat we comee to know thaat
His will is both
h clear and very
v explicit.
Byy the way Go
od communiicates in His Word, we come to the cconclusion
that He really wants us to know His will.
w
Im
mbedded in the
t discussio
on of God’s will
w for my life is what w
we find in thee
NTT regarding the
t orphan.
Ass we learned
d in our last study,
s
God has
h reserved
d His special attention fo
or
wiidows and orphans.
Th
his is not a trruth that we
e see in the 1st Testamen
nt both a tru th that is
nd
n
higghlighted aggain in the 2 Testamen
nt – no place so clear thaan here in
James where he instructs us to “visit the
t orphans and widowss in their
disstress.”
Go
od takes thiss matter seriiously, as with other anyy matter reggarding His
reevealed will, that He tellss us of a special reaction
n from Him tthat involvess
h upon those
e who would
d abuse and
d exploit thee widow or
His Holy wrath
orrphan.

2
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Ass God brought the nation of Israel ou
ut of Egypt to
t establish a covenant
wiith His people, so does God
G bring to
o bear upon our
o hearing today, His
veery Word to be observed
d.

oday I want to
t give you three
t
ways to
t apply His Word
W
as it reelates to thee
To
orrphan. There
e are three ways
w
to refle
ect upon God’s Heart forr the Orphann
an
nd put such reflection
r
into practice.
1. LOOK TO
O YOUR FATHEER
2. CONSIDDER ADOPTION
3. VISIT TH
HE ORPHAN
LO
OOK TO YOU
UR FATHER – John 14:18
8‐20
W
While the Heb
brew term fo
or “orphan” appears 42xx in the 1st Testament,
the equivalent term in Gre
eek is ὀρφαν
νός and it ap
ppears only 22x in the 2ndd
Teestament. Only
O 2x do we find ὀρφαν
νός in the NT.
Most common
nly, the Gree
ek term is ussed to speakk of those whho are
“d
deprived of parents”
p
and
d thus “witho
out parents,”” and hencee “orphans.”3

Yet there aree occasions where
w
it wass used with a slightly diffferent
meaning. ὀρφ
φανός was also used, in Koine
K
Greek,, to speak off those who
weere “without associates who may bee of sustainin
ng help” andd thus a
“fr
friendless perrson, helplesss.”4
Th
his latter meaning is whaat is found in
n John’s gosp
pel in chapteer 14. In Joh
hn
ch
hapter 14, we find the firrst of two tim
mes the term
m ὀρφανός is used in thee
NTT. And here it is used in a figurative sense.
o Look to Ourr Heavenly Father
F
as wee apply God’ss
It is here that I want us to
O
into
o our lives.
Heeart for the Orphan

3

W
William Arndt, Fred
derick W. Danker and
a Walter Bauer, A Greek‐English Lexicon of the New
w Testament and
Oth
her Early Christian Literature, 3rd ed
d. (Chicago: Univerrsity of Chicago Press, 2000), 725.
4
Jo
ohannes P. Louw and
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o the New Testam
ment : Based on
Sem
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Co
ontext: In chapters 13 th
hrough 17, Je
esus turns frrom public m
ministry to
those who rejected Him to private ministry to tho
ose who receeived Him.
Hee gives a praactical demonstration off His continuing love for the discipless
(13
3:1–17), assures them of the hope off heaven (14:1–3), guaran
ntees them
po
ower for min
nistry (14:12) and provisio
on for their needs
n
(14:13––14), and
prromised them
m the Holy Spirit
S
(14:16–1
17; 15:26; 16:7
7), divine tru
uth in the
W
Word of God (14:26;
(
16:13), peace (14:27), and joy (1
15:11; 16:22).
Yeet the comm
mon theme th
hat runs thro
oughout the
ese five chappters is
Ch
hrist’s love fo
or His own. As
A His earthlly ministry drew
d
to a cloose on the
nigght before His
H crucifixion, Jesus sought to reassure them off that
5
en
nduring love He had for them.
t
Q:: How does Jesus comm
municate His love for them
m?
A: The answe
er comes straight from John 14:18‐2
20 –
18

“I will not leave you as orph
hans; I will co
ome to you.
“After a little wh
hile the worlld will no lon
nger see Mee, but you wiill
see Me
e; because I live, you will live also.
20
“In that
t
day you will know that I am in My
M Father, aand you in
Me, an
nd I in you.
19

Heere in these words, we have
h
a picturre of a dying
g father.
Already Jesus has said in John
J
13:33 –
33

“Litttle children, I am with yo
ou a little wh
hile longer. YYou will seek
Me; an
nd as I said to the Jews, now I also saay to you, ‘W
Where I am
going, you cannot come.’
Th
hese are pow
werful wordss my beloved
d. This is the
e only time oour Lord eveer
caalls His discip
ples by this name,
n
“little children.” It is one of afffection,
tenderness, an
nd compassiion.
In fact the Apo
ostle John picks up this language
l
in his epistle (ccf. 1 Jn 2:1, 12,,
28
8; 3:7, 18; 4:4; 5:21)
5
.

5

Seee John MacArthur, MacArthur NT Commentary
C
‐ John
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Th
he English ch
hurchman an
nd Bishop J.C
C. Ryle notes –
“It wass evidently a term of affe
fection and compassion,
c
like the
langua
age of a fath
her speaking to children whom he is about to
6
leave alone
a
as orphans in the world.”
w
No
ote that the expression is not used till
t Judas hass gone away (cf. Jn 13:21‐330
– JJesus unmasks the betrayer) – only genuine believers are ever ad
ddressed as
Ch
hrist’s childre
en.
It was Spurgeo
on who wrote, “now tha
at Judas is go
one, he unboosoms his
e
underr the tender term of ‘littlle children’.””7
heeart, and speeaks to the eleven
Hee discloses/rreveals his he
eart to them
m, a heart likkened to a faather who is
ab
bout to face death.
In less than a few
f hours, Jesus would literally die before them
m, and He
waanted to reaassure them that He wou
uld not leave
e them as orrphans.
In fact the term in Greek is
i rather stro
ong, ἀφίημι.. It can be u sed in the
seense of “abandon” or “leeave behind.”
“I will not
n abandon
n you my litttle children.””
Th
hey could count on His presence
p
afte
er that time. His leavingg would onlyy
bee for a “littlee while.” So He says in Jo
ohn 14:18 –
18

“I will not leave you as orphans; I will co
ome to you.

“Itt is going to feel like I ha
ave gone, never to return
n again, but I will come.””
Trry to place yo
ourself in thee disciples’ shoes:
s
Whatt was it like tto have
waalked, to havve lived, and
d to have see
en Jesus all these
t
3 yearrs?

6

J.C
C. Ryle, Expositoryy Thoughts on the Gospels, vol. 4 Joh
hn 10:31 – John 21
1:25 (Grand Rapid s, Mich: Baker Boook
House, 1990), 45.
7
C.. H. Spurgeon, Thee Interpreter: Spurg
geon's Devotionall Bible (Bellingham
m, WA: Logos Reseaarch Systems, Inc..,
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Alllow me to answer this question:
q
The
e disciples’ have
h
come too know in
these last 3 ye
ears, THE exaample of tru
ue love that the
t world haas ever know
wn.
Jesus was him
mself was lovve, for he waas God and “God is love”” (1 John 4:8).
W
While on earth, Jesus dem
monstrated that
t
love to them
t
and w
was about to
prrove that lovve by dying on
o the cross..
Ass Romans 5:8 declares –
8

But God
G demonstrates His ow
wn love tow
ward us, in thhat while wee
were yet
y sinners, Christ
C
died for us.
Su
uch perfect love changess, transforms, and reform
ms those callled of God.
Th
hat is why Paaul declares in the same manner in 2 Cor 5:14‐115 –
14

For the
t love of Christ
C
contro
ols us, having concludedd this, that
one died for all, th
herefore all died;
d
15
and He died for all, so that they
t
who live
e might no l onger live fo
or
themselves, but fo
or Him who died
d and rosse again on ttheir behalf.
Th
he love of Ch
hrist is what controls, drives, and mo
otivates us m
my beloved.
Th
hat is why we exclaim ass did Paul in Gal 2:20 –
20

“I haave been cru
ucified with Christ;
C
and itt is no longeer I who live,,
but Ch
hrist lives in me;
m and the life which I now live in tthe flesh I livve
by faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave Hiimself up fo
or
me.
Th
his was some
ething that the
t disciples’ had not yet understoood. It was a
most troublingg matter to them to kno
ow the greattest and trueest example
off Love was to
o depart from
m their midsst.
Th
heir best assumption wo
ould have be
een: “So this is what it feeels like to bee
ab
bandoned. So
S this is wha
at it feels likke to be an orphan.”
It is in this con
ntext that ou
ur Lord lovin
ngly says to his
h disciples in v. 18 –
18

“I will not leave you as orphans; I will co
ome to you.
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Heere at the dinner table, Jesus
J
takes on
o the role of
o the head oof the familyy
an
nd the discip
ples take on the
t role of children,
c
asking numerouus questionss.
Beefore they sttart asking questions, he
e reassures them
t
of His eenduring lovve
for them. Thiss is amazing when you come
c
to thin
nk of these ddisciples.
If yyou recall, fo
or the last 3 years, they have been jealous
j
of onne another.
Th
hey have disputed over who
w should be the greattest. They w
would not
evven wash the
e others’ fee
et.
An
nd yet to the
e most unlovvable childre
en in the world, He prom
mises them –
18

“… I will come to
o you.

No
ow I believe there was more
m
promissed here than His resurreection,
though it is the primary re
eference thaat Jesus makkes in this proomise.
Ib
believe it was a promise of the Comfforter and one day, His pphysical
prresence whe
en He returns.
Th
here is both an immediate realizatio
on of this pro
omise and onne that will
bee for a bit lon
nger. The im
mmediate re
ealization of this promisee is that of H
His
sp
piritual prese
ence in everyy believer th
hrough the agency of thee Holy Spirit.
Beecause of Hiss union with
h the Holy Sp
pirit in the Godhead, Jesus would
ab
bide with the
em through His Spirit, who
w would be
e poured ou t at
Peentecost (cf. John
J
16:16).
Ass such they would
w
not be
e as children
n without a father.
f
“W
When the Spirit of God co
omes to resiide in your liffe, I will be tthere as
weell.” Just as He promised in Matthe
ew 28:20 –
20

…and lo, I am with you alwaays, even to the end of tthe age.”

In this entire scene
s
with His
H disciples, Jesus reassu
ures them thhat His death
wo
ould not end
d their relatiionship with Him. Their union with Him was
indissoluble – incapable of
o being annu
ulled, undon
ne, or brokenn.
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Qu
uestion: How
w many of ou
ur relationsh
hips exist & function
f
in tthis light?
Ass Paul affirms in Romanss 8:38‐39 –
38

For I am convincced that neitther death, nor
n life, nor angels, nor
princip
palities, nor things
t
prese
ent, nor thinggs to come, nor powers,
39
nor height, nor depth,
d
nor any
a other cre
eated thing, will be able
to separate us from the love of
o God, whicch is in Chrisst Jesus our
Lord.
My beloved ass you reflectt upon God’ss Heart for the Orphan, look to Yourr
o His love, lo
ook to His prromise: I willl not leave yyou as
Faather, look to
orrphans; I will come to yo
ou.
Lissten to the words
w
of an orphan as sh
he considerss the death oof her fatherr.
“My fa
ather died when I was 21
1 years old. That
T
was ann absolute
shock that felt likee a giant kickk in the head
d. I was very aware that
uld never geet to know me
m as an adult and neverr get to see
he wou
my chiildren. Although, of courrse, we alwa
ays move on after loss, I
alwayss felt short‐cchanged to have
h
lost him
m so young. ((I was more
than aware
a
that many
m
other people
p
lost parents a lot younger thaan
I was when
w
he died
d, but that didn't
d
alter my
m feeling shhort‐
8
changeed.)
W
With a believe
er, with a child of God, there is no fe
eeling of being “short‐
ch
hanged.”
Q:: Why is tha
at?
A: God is eternal. He is with
w you alw
ways. You wiill never losee Him.
In contrast to what the wo
orld sees. Je
esus promise
ed in John 114:19 –
19

“After a little wh
hile the worlld will no lon
nger see Mee, but you wiill
see Me
e; because I live, you will live also.

8

Seee http://lisahwarren.hubpages.com
m/hub/Life‐withou
ut‐parents‐‐How‐to
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“YYou will see me
m not only in my Resurrrection, but you will see through thee
ind
dwelling Holy Spirit. You
u will be made spirituallly alive, no loonger dead,
bu
ut alive to Me.
M You will walk
w with Me.
M You will sense
s
the Hooly Spirit. Yoou
wiill communee with Me. You
Y will enjoyy fellowship with Me.”
he world kno
ows nothing of this devo
otion and faith in God, b ut you do.
Th
Ass Peter write
es in 1 Pet 1::8‐9 –
8

…tho
ough you havve not seen Him, you lovve Him, and though you
u
do nott see Him no
ow, but belie
eve in Him, you
y greatly rrejoice with
joy ine
expressible and
a full of glo
ory,
9
obtaiining as the outcome of your faith th
he salvation of your
souls.
On
nly then will you as v. 20
0 says –
20

“In that
t
day you will know that I am in My
M Father, aand you in
Me, an
nd I in you.
“In
n that day you
y will unde
erstand this union wherre I am the V
Vine and you
u
arre the branch
hes (Jn 15:5), where I am the Head an
nd you are thhe body (1 Cor
12
2:27; Eph 1:22‐23; 4:15‐16; 5::23; Col 1:18; 2:19)
2
; where I am the corrnerstone an
nd
yo
ou are the stones (Eph 2:220‐22; 1 Pet 2:44‐6); where I am the groom and you
arre My bride (2
( Cor 11:2; Ep
ph 5:22‐24; Revv 19:7).”
In that day you will know that you are
e in Christ ass you look too the Father..
Qu
uestion: How
w is this posssible? Why me?
m How did
d this come about? For
wh
hat purpose?
Trransition: Ass you reflectt upon God’ss Heart for th
he Orphan, nnot only are
yo
ou to Look to
o Your Fatheer, but you are to…
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CO
ONSIDER AD
DOPTION – Ephesians
E
1:5
5
Lissten carefullly to what th
he Father has done in Ep
phesians 1:55 –
5

He predestined us
u to adoptio
on as sons th
hrough Jesu s Christ to
Himself, accordingg to the kind intention off His will,
Hee predestine
ed us to som
mething – Hee determined
d our destinyy beforehandd
[Gr. προορίζω].
Go
od has a wayy of determining everyth
hing in advance. He eveen planned
Jerusalem’s water
w
supply long ago acccording Isaiaah 22:11 –
11

And you
y made a reservoir be
etween the two
t walls Foor the waters
of the old pool. Bu
ut you did no
ot depend on
n Him who m
made it, Norr
c
on Him who planned it llong ago.
did you take into consideratio
Isrrael’s confidence was in making a re
eservoir [i.e. man’s
m
doing] a
and not in
TH
HE God who “planned it long ago” [i.e. God’s doingg] – who dettermined it
beeforehand.
An
nytime this word
w
appearrs in the NT [6x – Rom. 8:229, 30; 1 Cor. 2 :7; Eph. 1:5, inn
rellation to sonsh
hip; cf. 1:11; Accts 4:28], it is used exclusiively of God . What it
em
mphasizes is God’s sole initiative
i
and
d authority in
i doing so.
Paaul’s discussiion in Ephessians does no
ot involve a reservoir [i.ee. a thing] butt a
peeople. God not
n only predestined thiings, but pre
edestined peeople as well.
Paaul writes that He “predeestined us” – He determ
mined our desstiny
beeforehand.
Q:: Before what?
A: Before the
e foundation
n of the worlld.
“TThere He goees again bein
ng ‘unfair.’ What
W
aboutt my choice inn the matterr?
W
What about co
ontrolling my
m own destin
ny?”
Reemember, th
his is took place before the
t foundatiion of the w orld. This iss
beefore we eve
er existed.
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W
Without the Father’s
F
election we wou
uld not choo
ose God. To this day man is
sp
piritually deaad, spirituallyy bankrupt and
a poor.
Eleection is bassed on God’ss choice and predetermiined sovereiign will.
So
omeone might say: “I do
on’t like this doctrine.”
d
Reemember, th
his doctrine presents an illustration of the infinitte goodnesss
off God. Why?? Because it was BEFORE we lived in
n sin & disobbedience
ha
aving nothing whatsoeveer that woulld commend
d us to God.
Go
od intervene
ed before the foundation of the worrld and chose us and
prredestined us
u “to adoptiion as sons.”” And the re
eason he cho
ose the saintts
ou
ut of the mass of human
nity is becausse he predettermined ouur destiny.
No
ow look at th
he word “ad
doption” in v.
v 5 – this terrm will revollutionize thee
waay you thinkk about yourr salvation an
nd the way you
y think abbout God.
M
Martin‐Loyd Jones
J
said “tthis is the mo
ost wonderfful and glorioous thing you
ha
ave ever lookked at in thee whole of yo
our life.”
Lo
ook at God’s Word in v. 5 “to what iss one predesstined to” –
5

He predestined us to adoptio
on as sons …

Th
his was a leggal term borrrowed from Roman law.. Back then a father had
d:


Absolu
ute power ovver the mem
mbers of his family
f
[i.e. hee could even taake
the life of a member of
o his family an
nd that act wou
uld not be conssidered murdeer]



Absolu
ute ownership of all theyy possessed..
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Un
nder Roman law the pro
ocedure of adoption had
d two steps9:
1) The so
on had to be released fro
om the contrrol of his nattural father..
Q: How?
A: The
e natural father would se
ell his son ass a slave threee [3x] timess to
the
e adopter.
– The adopte
er would rele
ease the son
n two times and the son
would auto
omatically aggain come under the nattural father’’s
control.
– With the th
hird sale, the
e adoptee was
w freed from his naturaal
father.
2) Since the
t natural father
f
no lon
nger had anyy authority oover him, thee
adopte
er became th
he new father with abso
olute control over him, aand
he retaained this co
ontrol until the
t adoptee died or the adopter freed
him.
– The son waas not responsible to hiss natural fathher but onlyy to
his newly acquired
a
fath
her.
s that the aadoptee cou
uld
– The purposse of this adoption was so
take the po
osition of a natural
n
son in order to c ontinue the
family line and maintaiin property ownership.
o
– This son be
ecame the patria potesta
as [Latin: “pow
wer of a fatherr”] in
the next ge
eneration.
It might surprise you but it
i was an actt of honor to
o be adoptedd in the 1st
ceentury when Paul wrote this epistle.
To
o be able to say in a world of illegitim
mate childre
en and in a w
world of
orrphaned children I was chosen
c
by so
omeone.
Iw
wasn't just born into a faamily and yo
ou got what you
y got; I waas chosen.
Beeing adopted
d was a noblle thing, not just in the Roman
R
worldd, but in thee
Grreek world too.
n adopted so
on was delib
berately chossen by the adopting fathher to
An
peerpetuate th
hat father's name
n
and to
o inherit thatt father's esttate.

9

Harold W. Hoehnerr, Ephesians: An Exxegetical Commentary (Grand Rapids, MI: Baker Acadeemic, 2006), 196.
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W
When a father in the Gree
ek world didn't have a so
on he wouldd go find the
no
oblest available son and adopt him and
a give him
m all the righ ts and
prrivileges. He was in no way
w inferior; in fact he was chosen beecause he m
may
bee superior. There
T
were many
m
fatherss who had so
ons but thei r sons didn'tt
meet their qualifications to
t pass on th
he estate so they went oout and foun
nd
ne that did.
on
An
n adopted so
on may have
e well received the joy of his father'ss affection m
more
than a naturally born son and he mayy well have reproduced hhis father's
moral standarrds more perrfectly than natural sonss.
m
to know that God
d predestine
ed you to be His natural son.
It is no small matter
In His great love, God makkes us more than citizen
ns and servannt, and even
n
more than frie
ends. He maakes us child
dren.
nce you werre “sons of disobedience
d
On
” and “childrren of wrathh” (cf. Eph. 2:22‐3).
ou no longerr have responsibility and
d/or obligatio
on to your oold father thee
Yo
deevil (cf. “your father
f
the deviil” – Jn. 8:44) – “the prince
e of the poweer of the air..”
*SSince God do
oes not die nor
n will he evver free us, we
w will alwaays be underr His
co
ontrol.
No
ow there are
e ADVANTAG
GES to be ad
dopted as so
ons:
Firrst, you bearr His name (ccf. you “are of God’s household” – Eph. 2:119). Ever waanted
to
o be a part off something so great and magnificen
nt? You are !
elonged to a household that
t
had a tyyrant for a faather and no
ow
Beefore you be
yo
ou belong to a new fathe
er who is unsselfish, lovin
ng, and carinng and wantss
th
he very best for
f you!
e hope of glo
ory with all itts privileges.. Paul tells u
us in
Seecond, you are given the
Ro
omans 8:23 –
23

And not only thiss, but also we
w ourselves,, having the first fruits o
of
the Spirit, even we
e ourselves groan
g
within
n ourselves, w
waiting
eagerlyy for our ado
option as sons, the rede
emption of o
our body.
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On
ne day we will
w receive new bodies. They will be
e like Christ aafter His
reesurrection, and
a will be redesigned
r
and
a adapted
d for heaven.. This is the full
reealization of our inheritance.
Q:: Now throu
ugh what agency did thiss come throu
ugh? Every adoption haas an
agency. What
W
was ours?
A: Through th
he agency off Jesus Chrisst. Look at v. 5 –
5

He predestined us to adoptio
on as sons th
hrough Jesuss Christ to
Himself…
h or by mean
ns of the wo
ork of Christ that this wa s made posssible
It was through
for us to be ad
dopted into the family of
o God.
Jesus broughtt us to fellow
wship with God the Fathe
er so that noow “we cry oout,
8
– “to him
m” that is th
he Father.
‘Abba! Fatherr!’” (cf. Rom. 8:15)
t be?
Q:: How can this
A: Because itt is “accordin
ng to the kin
nd intention of
o His will” (ccf. v. 5).
Other verssions read “g
good pleasure” KJV or th
he NLT readss – “this is w
what
he wanted
d to do, and it gave him great pleasu
ure.”
It brought a sm
mile  upon
n the Father’’s face to acccomplish Hiss will.
Tw
wo questionss remain:
 Why did
d God do alll of that for us? Why did
d He want uss to be His soons?
Th
his is the wayy Paul respo
onds in v. 6 –
6

to the
e praise of th
he glory of His
H grace…

Ab
bove all else, God elects and saves us
u for His ow
wn glory. Thaat’s why we
prraise Him all day long…all our days.
Isaaiah tells us that even th
he “beasts off the field will glorify” G od (Is. 43:20), and
“th
he heavens are telling off the glory of
o God” (cf. Pss. 19:1).
No
ow as His children we jo
oin in “the prraise of the glory
g
of His ggrace.”
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Th
hat is why in even doing the mundan
ne things of life we are tto do so “to the
glo
ory of God” (cf. 1 Cor. 10:331).
It is never abo
out our “glorry” it is abou
ut God’s GLO
ORY!
nd if we are consumed with
w His glory, we will waant to bring to our greatt
An
Go
od and Fathe
er, greater obedience
o
an
nd faithfulne
ess.
Th
he life of a ch
hild of God is about righteous obediience to the Word for th
he
glo
ory of God. When you boil
b it down, a child of God is one whho devotes
himself/herse
elf “to inquiree into the wiill of God.”
Beecause that is
i what bringgs glory to th
he Father. That
T
is what a child of
Go
od desires to
o bring to the Father: glo
ory to Him by
b doing His will.
her, having considered
c
aadoption, I
Trransition: Haaving looked to Your Fath
waant us to apply James’ words
w
to…
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VISIT THE ORP
PHAN – James 1:26‐27
James brings out
o the discu
ussion to the
e forefront in James 1:226‐27 –
26

If an
nyone thinks himself to be
b religious, and yet doees not bridlee
his ton
ngue but decceives his ow
wn heart, this man’s religgion is
worthlless.
27
Pure
e and undefiled religion in the sight of our God aand Father iss
this: to
o visit orphans and wido
ows in their distress,
d
andd to keep
onesellf unstained by the world.
hat behaves. He just happens to calll it religion.
James is after is a belief th
Yo
ou may say that
t
you are wholly devo
oted to God,, but if you ddo not
“b
bridle” your tongue,
t
if yo
our tongue iss not controlled by God,, your heart is
no
ot either.
Jesus told the self‐righteo
ous Pharisees in Matt 12
2:34 –
34

“… the mouth sp
peaks out off that which fills the hea rt.

*W
Whatever yo
ou call what you do in de
evotion to God, if it doess not
traansform the
e heart, and thereby
t
tran
nsform the tongue, you are totally
wo
orthless befo
ore God! “Th
his man’s religion is worrthless.”
Instead Jamess defines true religion in the followin
ng verse, v. 227 –
27

Pure
e and undefiiled religion
n in the sightt of our God and Father is
this: to
o visit orphans and wido
ows in their distress,
d
andd to keep
onesellf unstained by the world.
Th
he terms “pu
ure” and “un
ndefiled” are synonymou
us with one aanother, thee
firrst emphasizzes “cleanliness” and the
e other deno
otes “freedom
m from
co
ontamination
n.”
Pu
ut them toge
ether and yo
ou have the kind
k
of religiion that is beest in the
sig
ght of our God and Father – the kind
d that reflects His own hheart.
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W
We read in the OT the following truth
hs regarding His heart:




nd a judge foor the
Psalm 68:5 – A fatther of the faatherless an
widow
ws, Is God in His holy hab
bitation.
Psalm 146:9 – The
e LORD proteccts the stran
ngers; He sup
pports the
fatherless and the
e widow, Butt He thwartss the way of the wicked.
ecutes justicce for the orrphan and
Deuteronomy 10:18 – “He exe
the widow, and sh
hows His love
e for the alie
en by giving him food an
nd
clothin
ng.

c
as a su
urprise that God
G again te
ells us of Hiss special
It should not come
attention to th
he orphan and widow an
nd how He calls
c
such atttention as
pure and und
defiled” religgion.
“p
No
ow generallyy the needie
est people in the early ch
hurch were oorphans and
d
wiidows. You have to rem
member that there were no life insurrance or
weelfare programs to supp
port them.
It was very diffficult to find
d a job especcially if you were
w
an orp han or
wiidow. You had
h no close kin, or at leaast none wh
ho would hellp. They
weere in despe
erate straits.
It is no wonde
er that God calls
c
His child
dren to “visiit” them. Thhe Greek term
m
is ἐπισκέπτομα
αι and it meant more th
han “to drop by for a chaat.”
It carried the idea
i
of carin
ng for otherss, exercising oversight onn their behaalf,
an
nd of helpingg them in wh
hatever way is needed.
It was going over to their home with “helpful
“
inteent.” It may even mean
i
“w
with the implication of coontinuous
that you “lookk after” the individual
reesponsibility.”10

10

Johannes P. Louw and
a Eugene Albertt Nida, vol. 1, Greeek‐English Lexicon of the New Testam
ment : Based on
Sem
mantic Domains, electronic
e
ed. of th
he 2nd edition. (Ne
ew York: United Biible societies, 199 6), 462.
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Th
he term com
mes from the same root as
a episkoposs, which meaans “overseeer.”
Th
hat is why Po
olycarp write
es in his letter to the Philippians (c. 1117) –
6. The presbyters, for their part, must be compassiona
c
ul
ate, mercifu
to all, turning
t
backk those who have gone astray,
a
visiting all the
sick, no
ot neglectin
ng a widow, orphan,
o
or poor
p
person,, but “always
aimingg at what is honorable
h
in
n the sight off God and off men,” [cf.
Prov. 3:4; cf. 2 Cor. 8:2
21.] avoiding
g all anger, partiality,
p
unjjust
judgment, staying far away fro
om all love of
o money, noot quick to
e things spoken against anyone, norr harsh in juddgment,
believe
knowin
ng that we are
a all in deb
bt with respe
ect to sin. 11
Th
hus it speakss of the hearrt of a sheph
herd. This is what a persson who carees
do
oes. And because such people
p
who are withoutt parents andd husbands
arre unable to reciprocate in any way, caring for th
hem revealss true
sacrificial love
e.
It is that kind of love that we are to haave for one another.
Allow me to re
ead a bit fro
om the Aposttle John 1 Jo
ohn 2:10ff –
10

The one who lovves his broth
her abides in
n the Light annd there is n
no
cause for stumblin
ng in him.
11
But the
t one who
o hates his brother
b
is in the darknesss and walks
in the darkness, an
nd does not know where
e he is goingg because the
darkne
ess has blind
ded his eyes..
3:10
By this the children of God
d and the chiildren of thee devil are
obviou
us: anyone who
w does not practice rigghteousnesss is not of
God, nor
n the one who
w does no
ot love his brrother.
11
For this
t is the message whicch you have heard from the
beginn
ning, that we
e should love
e one another;
14
We know that we
w have passsed out of de
eath into lifee, because w
we
love th
he brethren. He who doe
es not love abides
a
in deaath.
16
We know love by
b this, that He
H laid down
n His life forr us; and we
ought to lay down our lives for the brethre
en.

11

M
Michael William Ho
olmes, The Aposto
olic Fathers : Greekk Texts and English
h Translations, Uppdated ed. (Grand
Rap
pids, Mich.: Baker Books, 1999), 213
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Laater the Aposstle writes in
n 1 John 4:7‐12 –
7

Belovved, let us lo
ove one anotther, for love
e is from Good; and
everyo
one who love
es is born off God and kn
nows God.
8
The one
o who doe
es not love does
d
not kno
ow God, for G
God is love.
9
By th
his the love of
o God was manifested
m
in us, that Good has sent
His only begotten Son into the
e world so th
hat we mightt live througgh
Him.
10
In th
his is love, no
ot that we lo
oved God, bu
ut that He looved us and
sent His Son to be the propitiaation for ourr sins.
11
Belo
oved, if God so loved us, we also ougght to love oone another..
12
No one
o has seen
n God at anyy time; if we love one annother, God
abidess in us, and His
H love is pe
erfected in us.

My beloved, true Christianity is maniffested from a pure and lloving heart
byy the way yo
ou and I walkk, by the wayy we act, by the way wee do what Go
od
haas set as an example
e
for us to do – to
o care for th
he orphan.
My beloved, how
h are we manifesting
m
our love and
d care for orrphans and
wiidows?
Ho
ow are we viisiting them in their distrress, alleviatting their neeeds, showin
ng
them the love
e of God in both word an
nd in deed?
W
What is the co
ondition of our
o heart theese days my beloved? Doo we have thhe
heeart of a gua
ardian and provider wheen it comes to
o the orphann?
W
We cannot allow to separrate our love
e for God and
d our love foor others.
Go
od in His love and grace has given uss concrete ways
w
to impleement His
heeart for the orphan.
o
He calls us to Lo
ook to Him as
a Father, w e can call th
his
the great docttrine of the Fatherhood
F
of God who will never leeave us or
H calls us to
o consider ou
ur adoption into His
forsake, or abandon us. He
hat a humbling truth it iss. And He callls us to visitt the orphan
ns
family and wh
for it is in line with His heaart. It is whaat has exemplified for u s. It is whatt
Hee calls “pure and undefilled religion.””
Leet’s Pray.
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